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THE EXTRA DM TOUTICIASS

V-
Mooting of the National Prohibition

Central Commlttoo.

PREPARING FtDR THE CAMPAIGN.

Appointment of n Committee on Po-

litical
¬

Ml WIN
Inrtl llc'procati'H Veimmnl-

Journalism. .

'The Prohibitionists.C-
incAOo

.

, Nov. 30. Over live hundred
workers In the prohibition cause Kathcicd In-

Mattery I) , this morning ' * the ncisloii of the
niitional central committco of the prohibi-

tion

¬

party , The galleries of the Immense
hall were huntf with large mottoes rcpio-
Bcntlnij

-

the principleof the party. Among
those moro prominent among the leaders
were cx-Oovernor John P. St. John , of Kan-

sas

¬

; l-Vanc'iB K. Wlllurd , of Illinois ; Mother
Stowurt. of Ohio , and Dr. .lutltlns , of Chicago.

, J ) . P. Sagendorf , vice president of
Vow York, was In the chair. All states and

I" tuintories vraro rcpreeiitcd by delegates
with the exception of Arizona , Arkansas ,

California , Ueliiwiirof Florida , Georgia ,

Idaho , Kentucky , Mulnc , Massachusetts ,

MlHtlHslppi , Nevada , Now Hampshire , New
Mexico , South Carolina , Utah , Virginia ,

Washington territory and Wyoming terri ¬

tory. The treasurer's reiwrt showed that
$1,000 had been paid out for Governor St.
John for campaign CXIMJU-JCH. A committee
of sovcn watt appointed to attend to immedl-

nto
-

political organization and work. This
committee consisted of. John Lloyd Thomas ,

Maryland ; John 1' . St. John , Kansas ; J. A-

.Stanllcet
.

, Illinois ; James Black , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

; Judge H. C. Pitman. Massachusetts ;

A. A. Hopkins , Xuw York , and Mrs-
.IJrown

.

, of Ohio. The national committee
was arranged as" follows : Alabama , I.
C. Colison ; Colorado , H. C. Dillon ; Connecti-
cut

¬

, George P. Kocors ; Dakota , I ) . It. Grove ;

District of Columbia , A. A. Wheclouk ; Illi-

nois
¬

, A. J. Jutkins amlJ. A. Stanflect ; In-

dlnna
-

, John UntlltT mid J , H. Huphcs ; Iowa ,

K. W. Urady and V. C. Farnam : Ifansiis , A.-

M.
.

. Uichnrdson and John P. St. John ; Mary-
I land , .lahn Llciyil Thomas and William Sil-

l
-

vurwood ; Massachusetts , K. C. Pitttnan and
C. IJ. Knight : Michigan , D. P. Sacndorph; ,

and A. I ) . Powers ; Minnesota , W. W-

.Suterleo
.

and James Prinehham ; Missouri ,

James D. Baker and lM. . Uemis ; Nebraska ,

A. G. Wolfenb.irger and H. A. Hawley : New
Jersey , John K. Anderson and A. Parsons ;

New York , C. H. Meade , and J. Wesley
Jones : North Carolina , Uov. W. R Watkins
mid Moses Hammond ; Ohio , M. McClellan
Brown and J. OUell ; Oregon , J. H. Armas
mid J , W. Webb ; Pennsylvania , James
Hlnck and P. W. Dunn ; Uhodo Island ,

Thomns H. Penbody and II. H. Richardson ;

Tennessee , J. W. Smith ; Texas , J. H. Cran-
Jill ; Vermont , C. W. W.vman and Clinton J.
Smith ; West Virginia , Fiank iJurt and J.

r D. Carscadon ; members at large , Frances E.
' Willard , mother of Stewart and A. A. Hop-

At

-
f

the afternoon session Samuel Dickey , of
Albion , Mich. , was elected chairman to suc-
ceed

¬

Mr. finch. Air. Dickey is a Methodist
minister and professor of mathematics at
Albion college. It was decided to hold a
national convention during the llrst week in
June , IbVI. There was considerable rivalry
between the cities desirous of securing the
convention.

During the afternoon Miss Willnrd pre-
sented

¬

to the committee a resolution adopted
at the recent convention of the National W.-

C.
.

. T. U. It nines upon "All political
parties and partisan papers the duty
of avoiding in thu pending cam-
paign

¬

the personal vilification and -abuse ,

that characterised the last , " and calls upon
thorn to consider thu fact that the women of
the north and south have clasped hands in
concord and co operation , which is the lust
practical proof that the war Is dead and that

t * the land should have rest from reviving it
for campaign purposes. This resolution was

> adopted unanimously by tho.prohihition na-
tional

¬

committee. It goes next to tlio'repub-
lican

¬

national committee. Indianapo-
lis

¬

was finally decided upon as the
r ,a place for holding the next national conven-

tiou
-

, ( , * * and the llrnt Weuncsday in June , ISbS, as
the day. Prof. Dlcko.v , the newly elected

t chairman , announced that ho would at once
resign hia position in Albion college and de-
Vote

-
his entire time to politics. Ho was guar-

anteed
¬

a salary of tXM, ( ) per annum-

.Iu

.

Memory of John 11. Finch.
CHICAGO , Nov. ilO. The prohibitionists held

n mooting to-night iu honor of the late John
U. Finch , the renowned temperance leader ,

q'eneral Clinton H. Flak presided. The
eulogy was pronounced by Miss Francis E-
.Willard

.

and was listened to with great inter-
est

¬

, Bho having been associated with Mr.
Pinch in the temperance work for many
rears. _

" A Llhcrluii Hospital.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , Nov. 00. [Special Telegram
to the I3ui : . { Mrs. Juno KoseKoberttt , widow
of President Huberts , of Liberia , is in the
City , raising money for a hospital in Mon-
Vovia.

-

. Mrs. lloborts has spent sixty years of
nor llfo in the Libc'rian republic. At present
there Is not oven n hotel in Monrovia whcro
travelers can bo accommodated , nnd us for
Immigrants scbed with const' fever or dls-
eased from any cause , it is almost impossible
for .them to recoiv'o the hospitality of any
house. The homo of Mrs. ItoberU in Mon-
rovia

¬

, that was named in honor of President
Monroe1 , has extended hospitality to many an-

American. . In her errand in the United
States she has found many of her former
pnests willing to regpond to her call. She
has so far collected mostly in Washington
and Philadelphia , something over 1700.
Her list of subscribers was headed by Presi-
dent

¬

Clcvelantt , who granted her a personal
interview , and not only gave nor fTfi , but
iravo horalso u letter containing these words :

' Liberia is so distinctly the outgrowth of thu
kindly and generous sentiment of tlio people
bf the United States , that everything which
pertains to thut young republic , should ap-

peal to our sympathy and benevolence. The
hospital which it is proposed to erect , soema-
lo mo to bo such an Important instrumental-
ity

¬

in well directed charity , that I tlesiro the
sceeptnnco of the enclosed contribution to-

Iho enterprise. "

A HnuiKRlcr Shorn.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 80. [Special

lo the HEU.I Paul Hoilin lives in San Fran'-
Cisco

-__ " , but Just now ho inhabits the Ludlow
street Jail. Hq was u saloon passenger on-

Lu Gascogno , from Havre , on Monday , and
his trunk fell to the customs inspectors
Brown and Douohuo to examine. Silks
sealskins and other gorgeous raiment wen
found , but Umlin himself was the great mint
of the occasion. Ho was leaving the whan
when the Inspectors stopped und scarchci-
him. . They brought to light IIvo cluster dia-

moudjriniK ) , eight pairs of diamond earrings
four of ilium each containing tifty diamonds

diamond bracelets , ono gold chain ou
crusted with diamond !) and rubies , anothei
gold chain and three gold scarf pins. liodli
disclaimed any Intention of defrauding tin
revenue and said that ho was simply the in-

terniotliary between Jeweler Hoix , of Paris
and Jeweler ICmanuel , of San Francisco. Hi
wait detained ut the barge ofllco Monday
night and yesterday was taken before Uultct
States Commissioner Shlolds und in defaul-
of W.OOO ball was sent to the Ludlow'strecJ-
ail. . The penalty is two years or 5100.) 01-

Loth. . Collector Magouu U determined ti-

muko things unpleasant for would-bo smug
fc'lers.

Secretary Marshall Will
Sr. JosKi-u , Mo. , Nov. at) . [Special Tele

grain to the llKU.j Mr. Elliott Mai-shall , o

this city , secretory of the Western lujguo , i-

iu receipt of u telegram from Socretar ,

Uyrne , cf the national arbitration committee
requesting him to moot the rommlttoo ii

Cincinnati , Uectunber 7, where the charge
preferred against the now Wtistor . n..joelii

. tlon will be cou ldorc5sir. . Marshall n-

ltoday thic he had Informed Uavo l.Jowo c-

Hie Lincoln * and" A. V. Mclvlm of Kaiwa
City of Mr. Uyrnti's caunnuuicatlou and wa

waiting it rvriy.| ' ,

"1 iuteuil to iv lgn uvy poitiou us-

.i

.

L.

tnry ," lie wild , "but have offered to call n-

tncctliiK for the purpose of electing n now
fecretary , " The old Weatcfn Icntnio will bo-

rcornnnfed. . Hlx of the clubs which will
comprise it are Denver , Puublo , Lincoln ,
Kiinstit City nnd Lciivcmvortli , Hastings
iiml St. .Tosetjh will probably be added. Howe
ii very onttiusiii tlo over i colonizing , and I
received a letter from him to-diiy reiueslliiR-
mo

|

to give him tho. names of 11 few men who
would be interested n club here ,

which 1 did. He wants.a salary limit of ? 100-

u month.

FoiiKtit to n Vlnlsh.
NASHUA , N. H. , Nov. 30. John Uonohue.of-

Honton , und Jnmc * Curley , of Nashua , N. H. ,

fought llftoen rounds to it llnlsh with bare
knuckles this morning. In the fifteenth
round Curley was knocked out by a blow
under the chin. During the last three ronnc's
neither man could see the other , their eyes
being closed. Donahues nose was broken In
the thirteenth round-

.IntcrcRtlnK

.

Sporting Nntm.-
Tlio

.

Omaha Amateur Athletic club chal-

lenges
¬

the Omaha Wheel club for n rare on
the home-trainer , any distance , for a gold
medal and a framed photograph of the win-

ning
¬

team. The race to come offatPrlnco
& Klrby's sporting headquarters , 2W Notth
Sixteenth street.

Tommy Hurke , the feather-weight cham-

pion

¬

of Montana , nnd who fought a draw
with Tommy Warren , at llawlins , Wyo. , two
years ngo , Is in the city.

John J. Hardln bagged the persimmons nnd
the turkeys , too , nt the rlllo range shoot yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. He captured 'J4 out of the
24 turkeys shot at.

The Omaha rlllc club has now commenced
the holding of-two shoots weekly in their
now gallery on Farnam street between
Twchth and Thirteenth streets , the shoots
taking place on the evenings of Tuesday and
Friday , from 7 to 10 o'clock.

There will be n sweepstakes blue rock
Hhoot at the grounds of the Omaha gun club
next Saturday.

About all the arrangements have now been
completed for the middle-weight champion-
nliip

-

contest nt the Grand opera house next
Monday evening. The entries are now full
and embrace about all the pugilistic talent of
the state , and the exhibition promises , no 11-

1tlo

-

sport.

Tlio Dreaded Dlplithcrlii.M-

OSTUEAL
.

, Nov. 30. Diphtheria of a pe-

culiarly
¬

fatal character Is prevalent hero.
Last week there were thirty-two deaths from
the disease and the de.itli rate shows no signs
of decreasing.-

A

.

Canadian Brnucli.-
MoXTiiiuL

.

, Nov. 30. A telegram received
at the Canadian Pacific railroad yesterday
states that the Sault Sto. Marie bridge would
lie completed and the line ready for trallle
Wednesday evenin-

g.Kdiicntlonal

.

Decay nt Harvard.N-

KW
.

II vviiv , Conn , "Nov. 30 , The govern-
ing

¬

committee at Harvard has decided tha
the freshmen cannot row the Vale freshmen
at New London next summer.-

A

.

Suspicious KvpreiH
James Stewart , a notorious thief , is at the

police station on suspicion of being con-

nected
¬

with a recent burglary hero. On-
bolng searched lie had on Ills person a re-
ceipt

¬

for an express package which had been
sent to Lincoln. According to the order tlio
package hud been sent by C. S. Higgins to
James Stewurt. Something wrong was Im-
mediately

¬

suspected , and the police inter-
viewed

¬

Mr. Higgins about it , but' he know
nothing of the package. The chief of police
has ordoictl the package returned to Omaha ,

and it is expected to-day , when probably
tliero will be moro delhiito developments.
The hist offense for which Stewart was pun-
ished

¬

was thu theft of an overcoat belonging
to tlio city marslml of Council HlulT-

s.Indications.

.

.

For Nebraska : Fair weather , followed by-

liijht local rains or snnws ; wanner , followed
by sllghtlv colder , except in western portion ,

slightly warmer , light to fresh variable winds ,

generally southerly.
For Iowa : F.iir weather , followed by

local rains , light to fresh southerly winds ,

warmer in eastern portion ; warmer , followed
by slightly colder in western jwrtion.-

A

.

.Toff DavU Scheme Hu'Htod.A-

UOL'VTA
.

, Ga. , Nov. 30. Some time ago a
movement was set on foot at Moeon. Ga. , to
raise by popular subscription a Jeff Davis
fund. Thn project was heui tily approved by
the press ami people and bid fair to be n great
success , but it lias now fallen through. A
letter from Mrs. Davis brought about the
abandonment of the project *

llroko the ChiTokofl Deadlock.T-
Ain.KQL'Air

.
, I. T. , Nov. 30. The long dead-

leek in the Cherokee national council was
broken to-day. The nationalists , or full
bloods , captured the organiflition. They
elected a president , both clerks and two in-

terpreters.
¬

. Tlio counting of tlio votes for
principal nnd assistant chief will now begin
and moro trouble is expected.

Will Sell Liquor at Once.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 30. The vote in the

prohibition election was canvassed to-day ,

and it was found thut the majority against
prohibition was 1123. The sale of liquor will
begin at onco-

.AgaitiHt

.

the GUH Trust.
, 111. , Nov. 30 , Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Hunt said-to-day that he'would' at once
begin in-ocecdiugs in quo warranto against
the Chicago gas trust ,

m
Deadly Ghokc Dnnip.-
Nov.

.

. 30. An explosion of choke-
damp occurred to-day in a colliery in Po-
remba. . Silo ia.killliigr. thirteen uiiucrs ami
wounding several others.

The Death Itccord.
OTTAWA , Out. , Nov. 30. Sister Duquay

superior general of the gray nuns , died to-

day. . .__
Kvaupolibt Yutniuii , who clainib Now

Jci-boy as hib liouiu , it , doing njipui-ontlj
successful work in the west. Iu Jolict.
111. , ho held luoutiii b iu u liir 'u lunl
until inuloinout weather drove the
workers into the Isu-tfestehureh in town
Business men were pai-tiuulat-ly inter
ested. und the result of the evangelist's
preaching1 was 3-50 conversions. He
repented the work in EvansUm , nnd
then went to St. Louis , where ho i :

now.

Recorder MoCord , of the probate
court in C'inuinnati , SUVB Hint us a ruh
women are lews Boll'iHii than men. lit
comet * to this conuliiHion after reading
100 old wills , in which ho found manj
case wherathe husband tnado proviHioi-
to out ol! the widow's bupplk'b in east
Bho re-married ; and in his whole OX-
'porioni'o ho h n read but one will of t
married woman wherein any BUUU fetipu-
lution wasmado respecting thu husband

It is paid that some of the more lib-
eral Congrogfitioiml ministers "aro con-
sidering the question of raising mouei-
to send as missionaries to the hoathoi
young men whom the American bouri
rejected on account of their buliufs re-
gurding the future stute of thi-
heathen. . " The rejected young inon an-
of high chat-actor and ability and an
consecrated cluistiuiis.-

AdviUO

.

tO I'OIIHUIIIptivPA-
.On

.

the appearance of the llrst symnt
ems , as general debility , loss of appe-
tite , pallor , chilly seiibationa , followei-
by nighttswcatsiindcough , prompt mens
tires of relief should bo taken. Con-
sumption is scrofulous disc-use of thi
lungs ; therefore use the great unti-
Krofula or blood-tiurlliur am-
btrungthrobtorer , Dr. Pierce' ,, ' -uoldi ; !

Medical Dit cowi y. ' Superior to Co-
livj ; , , ', ; ns a nutritive , und uusuriw.vHii-
as a pectoral. For weak lungs , .spiUiii )

of blood , and kindred affections , It ha-
no equal. Sold by druggists the wurli-
over. . For Dr. Florce's treatise on con
gumption , send 10 cvuts in ttiunpa t-
World's DUpcnbiiry Mcdicul As&ociu-
tion < &! Main slrcut , Uulfalo , . V.

AMONG THE SIOUX INDIANS ,

Thrilling Adventures of a Party of-

Pionoors. .

A COURAGEOUS MAN'S DEEDS.

HullUccotneft White and 111 *

Form Hent Through Intense
1'ear Causes of the H Ion v-

AVnr of 1870.

Cincinnati Enquirer : There are few
persons who are reully uwaro ot ono of
the leading caused which prolonged the
Sioux war of 1870 , and that led to the
massacre of Custor and his bravo little
band of soldiers on the banks of the Lit-
tle

¬

Horn. History , in attempting to
trace up the different causes which led
lo this result , though endeavoring to-

give.reasons , has apparently omitted to
mention one of the pi-lino caused of the
conflict , and in groping for such infor-
mation

¬

the reader is generally loft in
obscure darkness. It is strange , too ,

that this chief event , which evidently
precipitated war so much earlier than it
would otherwise have occurred , seems
to have been either overlooked or neg-
lected

¬

by the historian , and consequently
a largo portion of some of the most im-

portant
¬

and interesting events of those
times has passed by unnoticed or only
been treasured up by those who partici-
pated

¬

, possibly to appear at some future
time or perchance bo forgotten
altogether. Among the hardy and
most courageous pioneers of Montana
was Paul McCormick , now a resident of
Junction City , that territory , nnd a
merchant of considerable wealth nnd-
inllucuie. . His wife is an eastern lady ,

handsome and intelligent , and withal
a rare beauty , and extremely youthful
in appearance. But what most strikes
the eye of the stranger on catching
sight of Mr. McCormick and his lovely
wife is that the apparent dilYoreneo in
their uges is quite a matrimonial anom-
aly

¬

, the former's hair and whiskers
being snow-white , while the hitter's
hair is jet-black , glossy , and she'poss-
efcfccb

-
such fresh and rosy features us to-

be easily mistaken for a young maiden
of sweet sixteen , instead of the better
half of a man .whoso head indicates
seventy or eighty winters. Neverthe-
less

¬

, Mr. McCormick's face has n bright ,

healthy look , and if you will observe
closely you will perhaps discover
that his' features do not really in-

dicate
¬

moro than afow years past
thirty. Still , on first impression , you
are far more inclined to exclaim to
yourself : "What u. pity to marry a, man
old enough to be her grandfather ! "
Paul McCormii-k wus one of the foro-
mobt

-
pionccrsof Montana. He drifted

to Alder gulch , or Vh-trinia City , there
being at that time much excitement in-

consequence of the gold discoveries.
From Alder gulch he wont to "Lust-
C'hance , " or Helena , and lalcr reached

These settlements were then
the only onct ) of tiny importance within
what is known as the territory of Mon ¬

tana.McCormiok being an industrious ,
active , shrewd and trustworthy young
business man , and posaesscd of great
candor and sincerity of heart , boon
gained the unlimited confidence of
nearly all the most prominent people of
that section. Being thoroughly imbued
with an aggressive spirit , ho > rendered
valuable services to that section during
the times of its border outlaws , and
participated in many campaign
against the Indians , who frequently
committed depredations upon the prop-
erty

¬

of the unprotected inhabitants. In
fact , there are few individuals within
that territory who took moro risks and
net-opted more undertakings
than this same individual. The one ex-
ploit

¬

, however , above all others , ifnd
which , though unwritten , ought to give
him a high place among thu pioneers' of
the west , was brought about by the open-
ing

¬

of the Yellowstone country , precipi-
tated

¬

by the building of old Fort Pciibo ,

from six to nine miles below tlio mouth
of Big Horn river , on the north bank of
the Yellowstone rivor. This was ac-

complished
¬

through the daring energy
of McCormick and a few other individ-
uals

¬

, who at conceived the idea
of an outlet through the Indian country ,

thou in possession of the bloody Sioux-
.It

.

was a desperate undertaking , and
fraught with the most serious perils , as
that entire suction was then swarming
with hordes of hostile savages , ready to
pounce upon and destroy any whites who
might attempt to cros-i or invade these
domains. Nevertheless this did not
doter these daring pioneers from the
enterprise , and accordingly two
bouts were hastily constructed at Ben ¬

son's Landing , whichafter being loaded
with goods , provisions , arms and am-
munition

¬

, floated { leisurely down the
Yellowstone to an unknown destinat-
ion.

¬

.' These boats wore manned by over
forty bravo and sturdy pioneersbut this
did not prevent several accidents , the
voyage being one of great peril , owing
to the inexperience of the jniot.Huiid the
dangers attending navigation , the cur-
rent

¬

in this river being frequently very
swift and rapid. Signs of Indians often
became visible to our adventurers , but
it was not until thov reached the vicin-
ity

¬

of Pompcy's Pillar that they truly
realized their great danger. Hero they
discovered that the country was swarm-
ing

¬

with the enemy , and on coming to-

te the conclusion that it would be im-
possible to proceed very much further
without incurring groa't risk of not only
losing their property , but their lives
also , at length agreed to muko u land-
ing and build some kind of protection
for defense , Accordingly they ellectcd-
a landing on what is now Captain Wool-
folk's

-

ranch , ono mile below the present
postolHco of Etchotah. Here
they foiled trees , and after
wceksof labor built a fort 22o feet square
which they named Fort Pease , in honor
of Major Pease , ono of the most promi-
nent outfitters of the expedition. This
fort when completed , wet, ono of thi
strongest forti-o es in Montana , and
saved this gallant little bund from , an-
nihilation , as well as serving to arouse
the Sioux to a most bloody conflict. Fen
two days or moro from the time of the
commencement of the erection of the
fort thu Indians wore apparently non-
plused with surprise at the boldness 01

the aggressors landing on their reser-
vation. . Still they refrained during this
time from molesting the party of whites.
After that , however , for weeks , ami
oven mouths , thu garrison was in a con
stunt state of hicgo , a i iiiou of the in-

mates acting us j-entries or skirmisher !

on thu-outnkirtb , while the balance buil-
iblockhouses , digging pits and trenchei
until the fort was completed. It win
strongly built , being surrounded by i

ihigh stoukndo of timber , and Jiiviuj
block-houses and covj pas.-a'go-way :

' : : t'.iu interior. Besides u full suppl ;
of the mast modern firearms , the pie
neei-8 hud alto brought with thorn i

binall nix-pound cannon. The latter
however , wan of little practical service
except to make a nolno and waste gun
powder.

After being be.soigod in Fort Pcaso foi-

bomo time it became evident to our ad-
venturers thut further supplies of provl
' '

| auimuuitioDS , etc. , would be iiou

HOT CHESTNUTS
Alnibst every clothing house in the country is adver-

tising
¬

libs methods of how and why you ought to trade at
their especial places of business , and the amount of money
you positively lose by not buying of them. Most of these
reasons are chestnuts and rank ones at that. Some are
positive lies , whilst others strike a happy medium a sort
of a Geo. Washington statement that falls on the ear with
an old familiar sound we heard years ag-
o.WE

.

, HELLMAN & COMPANY ,
Are made of different stuff, and thirty-one years of good ,

steady , straight business methods invite another look be-
fore

¬

you let yourself be blinded by promises made only on
paper and never to be fulfilled.

DECEMBER
We include in our immense holiday sale of Overcoats ,

((280)) two hundred and eighty styles of
FALL AND WINTER SUITS.

These styles are confined and cannot be duplicated.

IrlEIT iT
GREAT HOLIDAY SALE

OF OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

opsary to hold out against the beleaguers ,

and it was , therefore , deemed important
that some one of these daring pioneers
should volunteer to run the gaunlct , and
secure not only un ample supply of pro-
visions

¬

and ummunitioi' . but reinforce-
ments

¬

also. It wasiiOO miles to Bozeman ,
the nearest place of relief , and over a
lonely , wild country , infested by sav-
ages

¬

, but Paul McCormick cheerfully
volunteered to make the dangerous trip
alono. Leaving the fort by dusk and
traveling mostly by night in ton days ho
was at Bozeman , and secured not only
plenty of necessaries for the garrison ,

but organized quite a little company of
recruits , and with the stealth of a wild
animal they slipped down the river and
succeeded iu gaining the fort without
any loss. Soon after it was found neces-
sary

¬

that another trip should bo nmdo ,

and again McCormick passed through
the Indian lines alone , and returned
again in safety. Then ho at various
times slipped out of the fort by night ,

and after killing a deer or an elk the
next day at some great distance off ,

would return in thd same manner to
supply the inmates with fresh venison.-
So

.

daring wore his feats that his com-
panions

¬

had concluded that ho was in
reality insensible to fear-

.It
.

would take a very largo volume to
relate all the experiences of this bravo
little band of heroes nud cominemornto
their many sufferings and privations ,

and how-that their heroism reaching
Washington , enlisted the sympathies
of the government , which at once dis-
patched

¬

thither troops j and rescued
them , and eventually , at a later period ,

brought about the termination of the
Sioux war. resulting in the opening up
for settlement by the whites the entire
Yellowstone country.

Ono evening , after nearly a week's
cessation of firing by the Indians on-
Eort Peu.se , and nonp of thorn having
boon scon in the vicinity of the fort for
days , McConniok told some of his com-
panions

¬

that ho proposed to venture
out early in the morning on horseback ,
and ascertain if there wore really
any Indians still in that locality. Ilfs-
frieuds warned him of the danger , but
ho scouted their warnings , and per-
sisted

¬

so determinedly that they gave
up in despair , intinjiif iug loudly that
they would never see m again alive.

True to his determination , the next
morning found him ready for the trip.
Ono of his comrades , realizing the risk
McCormick would undergo alone , vol-
unteered

¬

to accompauyliim , and at the
first approach of dayiig.it| the gate was
opened and the two ' ) ijorbomen quietly
departed , the ominous warnings of
their companions stillringing in their
ears. Prooeeding iijp,1 and .down the
valley , which is hn3( u wide bottom ,

thdy failed to discerit.'tjie slightest sign
of Indians , and accordingly came to the
conclusion , that the, tbiaux had aban-
doned

¬

the siege. Hoforo returning ,

however , curiosity led them to make a
reconnaissance to aVdulcp which came
dawn from the foolhillsTa"nd while piss-
ing

: -
along this shallow coulee Mc-

Cormick's
¬

companion remarked that ho
saw something Hko the track of Indians
in the sund only a short distance uway ,

and begged McCoi-mick to oomo and
soo. Just at tlmt moimi'ht' u
whole swarm of savages rose
up from behind H. s - tWu-
iTrJ c-ttiptieii a volley from their rillos.
The distance was less thun twenty feet ,

but oviduntly the aim of the Indiuns
was vorv poor , owing to their haste and
eXoitumont. Mc.t01iiuckb companion
was badly wounded and his horuo , in-

stead
¬

of making toward the fortrusho<l
among the savages and the rider was.of-

coinso , lost. McCormiok , however ,

wheeled hi own horst toward the fort
and dashed back into the greatest haste
being (surrounded by the red dovlls.who
boomed to rise up out of the earth on ull

sides , shooting and giving unearthly
yells. McCoi-mick being mounted on a
line charger , quickly passed the In-
dians

¬

on foot , but suddenly confronted
by two Indian horsemen , who in some
unaccountable manner had got between
him and the fort. McCormick's horse ,
being very swift , enabled him to pass
one of them , though the Indian gave
him a terrible blow on the shoulders ,

his riile having been emptied whun Mc-
Cormick

¬

was approaching. The other
horseman was now across his path and
waiting his turn , but , being under con-
siderable

¬

excitement , his gun , though
so close to McCormick's face that his
flesh was fllled with powder , failed to-

do any harm , and the occupants of the
fort having heard the tiring , now
rushed out to protect their conn-ado ,

and one of the Indian shot and his
scalp taken.

But poor McCormick ! His terrible
scare during that brief space of time
had nearly unnerved him. Never was
there exhibited a moro awful picture of-

fri'ght than was portrayed on his coun-
tenance

¬

on reaching the stockade.
Hair erect , palo as a ghost , ho quaked
witR such fear that ho could not for a-

long time give an account of bis adven-
ture.

¬

. In fact , ho presented a pitablo-
spectablo , and did not fully recover his
souses for a week. But the strangest
affair of the whole occurrence was that
his hair and whiskers , which had been
of jot black color and glossy in appear-
ance

¬

, during that ten minutes of peril
became white as the driven snow , and
the stranger could not easily mistake
him for un octogenarian.

.

A North Carolinian , recently re-
turned

¬

from Japan , says that in a few
years the Japanese will bo the greatest
railroad builders in the world. Ho
bases his judgment on the fact that the
Japanese are great patrons of railroads.
Even when they have no business to
transact they ride back and forth on
the cars until their money is gonoovon
the beggars' in the largo towns spend-
ing

¬

their money in this curious way.-

A

.

pithy definition of a lover is the
following : "A lover is a man who en-
deavors

¬

to bo moro amiable than it is
possible for a man to be , and this is the
reason why almost all lovers appear
ridiculous. "

Sneezing Catarrh.
The dlstrefcslng Mieezo , Miet-ze , iiiti-Tle , the

acrid , watery discharge from the eyes anil now ,

thu painful Inflammation extending to the
throat , the kut-llliin of the mucous lining , caus-
ing

¬

choking sensations , cough , ringing uolses In
the head and splitting headaches , how familiar
these Bymntoms ure to thousand )* who sutler
periodically from head colds or Influenza , and
who live In Ignorance of the fuel that H single
application of tUanwu'H lUnicM. CUIIKIOH-
CATAIIIIII will uirorrt imtantancoiit tellef ,

lint this trpatment In cases of kliuplo caturrh-
itlvte but a faint Idea ot vtlmt tills iriiKdyuill-
do In the < broiilu founs , vhcre the Inuathlnelx-
olMttuctod by choking , inttrld mucous uiciimn-
latlons.

-
. the nnarlng ulrcrted , smell mid t.iotogone , throat ulterated and hacking otigh grud-

tiully
-

fastening itself uiiou tlm debilltiiteil hy -
tc'iii. Then It In that tlio murvulloiiH ciirnthe-poveror H-INKOHII'S HADICAI. CdiiKniuulffnts-
itnelf lnlu >ttintan ,<oUN and grateful jellof. ( .'urologins Howl tha Iliat aiipneaUon. It U iiipld ,
ladlcnl , peiiiiuni'iit. t-couomlcul , jsfo.

HACJC..I. ( :tmr. c-onslstn of ono
li''ttlSin ln IHnic.M , UiiiiK , one bo * OTAIInit-
.u

-

. , .Soi.vt.vr ami un IMIMICIVKU IMIAI.I.H ; inlco-

Dut'O :

I CAN'T BREATHE.
Client PaliiH , Portsnus * . Weakness ,

Hacking CmiKt , ,A tmitt| , I'Jvurlity
and Inllammutlon , IIKI.IKVII; > IN OM-
MiMTTt.

:_ . und tmsMed to u hpeedy emu
by thel't'iicuiiA > Kit. A nuw ,
iiuljutaueous uuil Infallible uutlduto to pain ,

liiliunimatioii end weukntvjti of tlm Clut.1 Mini
'Jim fliJjt and onlxpuln-kllllMK rh ttr

. ! flvo ror .t ; or , i o.-tayt !

fret )', PotTtlt lltUUlAM > CuKUlt.'AI , Co. ,
Mtwa.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afeverything useful an6
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

Embody the highest excellencies In Slmplluots-
Cumfoit uuil Durability and are the

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
In Fashionable Circles. Our name Is on every

bale , J. 4 T. COUSINS , NKW YOIIK-

.AUKNT8

.

FOU OMAHA ,

Hayward Brother-

s.Si

.

Si Si
The Theatrical Vrofttsslou.-

Xorlt
.

will win nod receive publla recognition and
praiae. Facts , whleli are the outcome of general OI-

.perlauco
.

, gruwluy ( Urougb ycura of critical av t
practical test , Ixcoma as rooted and Iramovubluu-
tkorockof Gibraltar lu publla opinion , uuj Juno
forth need 110 further guarunive in to thrir iim-
ln n u . The Indliputablo fact that Swlft'f BpoclO-
jit the beat blood purlflerlu Iho world , U one of tbeio
Immovable ) Gibraltar rock foots of wblcli wo here
upokru , null every ilay'n ex | crk-nco routs this con-
viction iluupor and Jurwr| lu public opinion. Kniy-
cUs > of our pcuplo lu Aintrlca cud In Europe ,
overr trade, culling and prufiulon. Including sha
medical profeatluu , l'.iva bornu vohmtarr ie tl-

.mouy
.

lo tlm lemnrkablo virtues of a. U. B. and
its Infallible cfuuacy In curing all dlwajri of the
blood. Theio tl'Sliuumials are on fllti bv the thou-
Hands , and open to ttio liisfucllon of ull. Slow come ,
unsolicited , two dliUusuWiCil oiembcra of the limit.-
rlcal

.
prof t-s lon , who cratefully test Ify to the wonder-

ful
¬

ouratlva qualltle < of the SnocuV : in their Indi-
vidual

¬

caae*. Their tMtlmonUU are hemwlit ub-
raltted

-

to the public without further comment !ct
them ipeak for thenwlvcs. The lady lJ mcml'rr' t-

tta fatuous Ttalla Theatre Company , of New York ,
und formerly of the ItciWenro Theatre , Berlin. Oar-
many.

-

. od of MsYlcker'iBlock Uom | uy , urClilrago.
The KPtnlemnn It a well known nif mlwr of the New
York Thalia Theatre Company. Doth are wtm known
lu theatrical circles In this country and lo f.urouo.

Charlotte Kuadow'i Tcttrlmor.y.
New YORK , May 3 , 1437.

Swift Specific Company. Atlanta , a .

tlKU rvinedlei to no effrct. 'Jben 1 coiuultMl u prom-
inent

¬

physician , and from his treatment waived
un benefit. 1 then concluded U> try the t) . 8. S reru-
cdy

-

for the blood and flvu or Hi package* , by n
thorough eradication of my troubln atxl re tortnf-
smoothuiu

(

* to iny tklu. have made m happy , an.l
1 cheerfully Blve you lull testimonial forauea utii
und publicity u > you vl b tnimLp of It.-

CtliKLOTTK
.

JUKDOVT ,
152 Bowery , near Canal Street-

.IIuvo

.

] | n sUrrr TV.tluiony.-
Tno

.
Swift SpecIHo Company , Atlanta. Oa. i

Gentlemen For two jciinl hnda severe cvaofc-
xuiua. . 1 used larioapj.fculphur x ap , and vatlcus

other rcmidlp * und wa prmorlbed for by luuii'jsn-
of MiyeleJaiiJ, but found no relief. At last 1 ilofc'r-
mined to try th H. 08. remedy , and novvuortubt-
botllea havw ItwimuKhly relieved mt * , nrui you c&n
use tUl Ceriluc to lu any Miunnvr < uu H lull-

.lll'UO
.

lU KltU (. ,
Member of Tl.aUu Tbeatrt-

tiow York , May 3. IBtf-

.TrcuU

.

e ou Blood and Skin IMaeaien mulled free-
.Tun

.

Bv.irr btKcirio Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta , fiaI-

K.. J, QAUlUAlTll.
Surgeon and Physician ,

OUic * N. W Corner Illli r. l JJouKlu * St. Ollice ,
telephone , IWf Kesliluuce telephone , 503.

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $20OOOO-
.Surplus. , - BO.OOO

II. W. YATEP ,

LUUS S , IthKll , Vil'0l'lOildtiUt.-
A.

.

. V. . 'Mm U.IN , Sil VlLcPrcsldcnt.-
W.

.
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H. K. BURKET ,

Funeral Director and Embalmer ,
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